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INTRODUCTION
Pepmia is the second largest genus in Piperaceae, and consists of about 1000 species (Airy-Shaw, 1966 , 1987 Mabberley, 1987) . Most of them are herbs. Because of the small size of the flowers and the use of vegetative features for classification, the genus is as taxonomically problematic as pipn; the largest genus in the family (Mabberley, 1987; Lei & Liang, 1998a) . The flowers of all species of Pepmmia have two stamens, each of which has a bisporangiate anther, a solitary carpel, no perianth but a bract.
Its possession of a unique embryo sac, its karyomorphology and simplification of floral structure has led most taxonomists and systematists to conclude that Pepmmia is the most specialized group in the family, and even raise it with the allied genera to subfamilial or familial rank (Wettstein, 1933 (Wettstein, -1935 Novak, 1954; Airy-Shaw, 1987; Brummitt, 1992; Heywood, 1978; Walker, 1976a,b) . Its pollen morphology is also unique. Pollen grains are inapertural, verrucate on the surfaces and the verrucae are surrounded by little grains and small chips (Lei & Liang, 1998b) .
Tucker (1 980) had revealed the features of development of the inflorescence apex and flowers of Pepmmia metallica L. Lind. et Rod., l? pellucida (L.) Kunth and I! rubella
Hook. The present paper describes the floral development of two species of Pepmia, revealing the variations of floral ontogeny and the evolutionary trends of the flowers in the genus. The feasibility of using fruit characters in the taxonomy of the genus is discussed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material of two species, Pepmmia @xu A. Dietr. (I! ktraphylla (G. Forst.) Hook. et Am.) and l? s @ m C. DC., was provided by the Kunming Botanical Garden of the Chinese Academy of Sciences.
Inflorescences used for the study were preserved in FAA (f0rmalin:acetic acid alcohol = 1: 1:3) fixative. For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), material was treated using Tucker's method (Tucker, 1980) , critical point dried with C 0 2 in a Hitachi HCP-2 apparatus, observed and photographed using an Amray-1 OOOB SEM at 25 kV.
T'teJloral developmmt o f Peperomia reflexa A. Dietr:
P@mrnia wjexa is an erect herb with whorled succulent leaves, and terminal spicate inflorescences. The inflorescence apex (Fig. 1) is convex, high-domed in earlier stages. It produces bract primordia in an acropetal succession. Its meristem is only about 13.0 pn high when the basal bract is enlarged and the floral parts are already initiated (Fig. 1) . It is used up after about one or two thousand bracts and flowers are produced (Fig. 2) . The bracts and the axillary flowers are arranged in dozens of orthostichies (Figs 1, 2) .
Each bract primordium is ab initio round-domed, then enlarges and grows higher and elongates slightly transversely to form a young bract (Fig. 1) . A young inflorescence with all developed bracts looks like some gymnosperm cones (Fig. 2) . (Figs 1, 5 ). It grows in height and then its upper part enlarges and becomes an anther, but its lower part narrows and becomes a filament. The sides of each anther grow faster and begin to produce sporangia (Fig. 6) . The filament elongates, the anther produces two sporangia and the furrow between the two sporangia deepens (Figs 7, 8) . Eventually the furrow between the sporangia becomes a slit. The slit is actually on the top of the anther and so are the sporangia. The stamens are larger than the carpel and each anther is ovoid (Fig. 9 ). In the mature flower, the two sporangia on each anther are finally delimited and each of them becomes hemispherical. The stamens are smaller than the ovary (Fig. 10) .
The central floral apex becomes the carpel primordium after the two staminal primordia are delimited (Fig. 5) . The carpel primordium is below the level of the two staminal primordia. The solitary carpel is initiated on the abaxial side of the floral apex, and soon forms a circular rim which heightens as a tube with an apical pore (Figs 5-7). The pore (Fig. 7) deepens and then becomes the locule of the ovary. The carpel is then closed as a result of accelerated growth of the abaxial lip which overtops the adaxial lip, and the two margins become appressed (Fig. 8) . The ovary becomes ellipsoid or ovoid. The stigma is sessile and is covered with spine-like hairs (Figs 9, 10). The position of the ovary changes from abaxial to adaxial as it enlarges. In other words the ovary has changed from perpendicular to acclivous, leaning acropetally towards the axis of the inflorescence (Figs 9, 10). In earlier stages, some pear-shaped cells (or globose hairs) appear on the axis of the inflorescence and parts of the flowers . In later stages, the pear-shaped cells disappear, but some spine-like hairs are present on the axis of the inflorescence, especially around the flowers. The floral parts and the bract are glabrate (Figs 9, 10) . The base of the ovary is surrounded by the outgrowth of the tissues of the inflorescence axis when the flower is mature (Fig. 10) .
Pepemmia serpens is a herbaceous lime with opposite leaves and terminal inflorescences. The inflorescence apex is convex and high-domed in the early stages (Fig. 11) . It produces bract primordia in an acropetal succession, and the primordia are arranged along the axis of the inflorescence in dozens of parastichous rows (Fig.  11) . The bract primordia are ab in& round-domed, then enlarge, mainly grow in height and transversely elongate, as they become young bracts (Figs 11, 12) .
The floral initiations are delayed until the meristem of the inflorescence apex is used up in bract initiations, and all bracts have developed (Fig. 12) . The axillary floral primordia are not produced until the young bracts grow to about 90 pm high (Fig. 13) . The floral apex is ab initio a triangular, or transversely cuneate, ridge (Figs 13, 14) . This case is clearly related to the parastichous arrangement of the bracts (Figs 1 1-1 3) . Each end of the floral primordium grows faster abaxially and elongates. Therefore, the floral apex becomes L-shaped (Figs 15, 16) where the apex is higher on one end than the other in Figure 16 , but both ends are lower in Figure 15 . Two staminal primordia are initiated from the ends of the floral apex, and grow from lower to higher than the carpel primordium. The two staminal primordia are initiated successively and develop at different rates, so they are not always the same size (Figs 15-1 7) .
Each staminal primordium grows up and differentiates as an enlarged anther and a narrow filament. The side parts of the anther grow faster to produce sporangia and the middle part becomes a furrow (Figs 18, 19) . The sporangia enlarge and the furrow between them deepens, and finally only two sporangia are developed. They are on the top of anthers which are ovoid in shape (Fig. 20) .
The central floral apex becomes round-domed and lower in height than the staminal primordia at each side (Fig. 17) . A single carpel is initiated abaxially from the central floral apex and soon forms a circular rim which grows high and becomes a cup-like structure (Fig. 18) . The carpel closes through overtopping of the abaxial lip over the adaxial lip, and an arch-shaped slit is formed (Fig. 19) . The ovary Figures 1-10 . Floral development of Pefmmia Tspcxa A. Dietr. Fig. 1. A young inflorescence, showing the apical meristem and initiation of bracts and axillary floral primordia, and the acropetal succession of floral development. Scale bar= 100 p. Fig. 2 . An inflorescence after all bracts and flowers are initiated, showing the orthostichous arrangement of the bracts, and the young flowers in early stages. Scale bar= 1 mm. Fig. 3 . A floral primordium before organ initiation. Scale bar = 10 pm. Fig. 4 . Floral primordia. The lower one begins to produce staminal primordia at its two ends, and becomes saddleshaped. Scale bar= 100 pn. Fig. 5 . Young flowers, showing delimitation of the staminal primordia, initiation of the solitary carpel and pear-shaped cells on the axis of the inflorescence. Scale bar= 100 p. Fig. 6 . A young flower, similar to the lower one in Figure 5 . Scale bar= 100 pm. Fig. 7 . A young flower, showing the differentiation of anthers and filaments, and also the two sporangia, the heightening of the carpellary rim and the formation of the locule of the ovary; pear-shaped cells present. Scale bar= 100 pm. Fig. 8 . Closure of the carpel. Scale bar= 100 pn. Fig. 9 . Nearly mature flowers. The ovary becomes acclivous, or leaning upwards, to the axis of the inflorescence and its upper part inserted between the two stamens, each of which belongs to the flower of the neighbouring row. Anthers become ovoid and furrows between the sporangia become slits. Spine-like hairs developed around the flower. Scale bar = 100 p. Fig. 10 . Mature flower together with its peltate bract, showing the sessile stigma covered with spine-like hairs, the hemispherical sporangia of the anthers, and the indumentum of spine-like hairs on the axis of the inflorescence surrounding each flower. Scale bar = 100 pn. (Fig. 20) . The flower is deeply surrounded by the outgrowth of the axis of the inflorescence and the upper part of the ovary is expanded into a helmet-shaped structure. The arch-shaped slit of the carpellary pore becomes fishmouth-shaped with several pear-shaped cells on its corners and abaxial lip (Fig. 20) .
The pear-shaped cells or globose hairs appear in both early and late stages ( Figs  17-20) ; no other types of indumentum are developed.
DISCUSSION
In both species, the convex and high-domed inflorescence apices produce bract primordia in an acropetal succession. The inflorescence apical meristems are used up after bract initiation is completed. Many more bracts (more than 1000) are produced in Pe$mmia @xu and I! serpm than in I! metallica, I! pellucida and I! rubella (Tucker, 1980) ) where c. 30-40 bracts are produced up to the abortion of the meristems. The bract primordia are arranged in orthostichies on the inflorescences of I! dexa, and in parastichies on the inflorescences of I? serpeen.
The initiation of floral primordia in the a i l s of the bracts, compared to bract size, is much more delayed in I! serpm than in I! @xu. The floral primordia ab initio are long and transverse ridges in I! @xu, similar to those of I! metullica, I! pellucida and I! rubella (Tucker, 1980) . They are triangular, or transversely cuneate, in I! serpens. The irregular shapes of floral apices in I! serpens are clearly related to the parastichous arrangement of the bracts. Each end of the floral apex grows faster abaxially and the apex becomes saddle-shaped in I! &a, a process similar to that in I! metullica, I! pellucida and I! rubella (Tucker, 1980) ; in I! sngens, however, where the apex is higher on one end than the other, or both ends are lower, it is Lshaped.
Two staminal primordia initiate simultaneously and abaxially from each floral apex in I! @xa, but successively, non-simultaneously and abaxially in I! serpm. In I! sngm, the two staminal primordia grow at different rates; therefore, the delimited stamens and especially the anthers are not the same size in a flower. The case is also present in I! caperatu (Sattler, 1973 , cited in Tucker, 1980 and in I! mbella (Tucker, 1980) . The anthers are bisporangiate in P e p m i a . Bisporangiate anthers occur in some species of Rper, such as Piper baunum (Lei & Liang, 1998a) . The furrow, which represents the connective between the sporangia, narrows into a longitudinal slit and then broadens in the late stages. The whole anther changes in shape from cubic to ovoid and finally to globose with two hemispherical sporangia.
transversely cuneate floral apices. Scale bar= 100 p. Fig. 14. A triangular floral primordium. Scale bar= 10 p. Fig. 15 . An Lshaped floral primordium. Scale bar= 10 p. Fig. 16 . An Lshaped floral primordium in another orientation. Scale bar = 100 p. Fig. 17 . Delimitation of the staminal primordia and the central floral apices which are lower on the axis than former. Pear-shaped cells appear around the flowen. Scale bar= 100 p. Fig. 18 . A young flower, showing the differentiated stamens, the circular carpellary rim with an apical pore, and the abaxial position of the whole flower. Scale bar= 1 0 0 p . Fig. 19 . A young flower, showing the differentiation of the two sporangia formed on each anther, and the closure of the carpel or ovary through overtopping of the abaxial lip over the adaxial one. Pear-shaped cells persist. Scale bar= 100 pn. Fig. 20 . A nearly mature flower, showing helmetshaped upper part of the ovary and the slit-shaped ovarian pore with pear-shaped cells around it, and its relations with the neighbour flowers. Scale bar= 100 p.
In both species, a solitary carpel primordium arises from the abaxial side of the floral apex. It forms a circular rim which heightens to form a cup-like structure. The cup then becomes the locule of the ovary. The ovary closes through the abaxial lip of the carpel, overtopping the adaxial lip, and adpressing their margins. This process is similar to that in I! metallica (Tucker, 1980) . Tucker (1980) has also noticed that species of Pepemmia differ greatly as to whether the abaxial or the adaxial lob predominates in late stages of carpel development. The orientation of the flower changes from perpendicular to acclivous, leaning towards the axis of the inflorescence during maturation of the flower. Only the base of the ovary is surrounded by the outgrowth of the axis in the inflorescence in I! @xa, while the whole flower is so in I! serpens. In I! reJlexa, the ovary becomes ovoid and has a sessile stigma which is covered with spine-like hairs. In I! serpens, the upper part of the ovary expands and becomes helmet-shaped, the ovary pore becomes a fishmouth-like slit with several pear-shaped cells around it. Dahlstedt (1 900, quoted in Tucker, 1980: 699) looked at about 100 species of Pepemmia, and found great variations in shape and length of the stigmatic projection, whether f straight and even whether it is present or absent. The stigmatic projection is present in I! reJexa, but absent in I! s~pens.
The indumentum is pear-shaped in the early stages of both species. It has spinelike hairs surrounding each flower serving as a floral border in the late stages of I! reJlexa, and remains pear-shaped in the late stages of I! serpens. P e p m i a has its own embryo sac formation, inapertural pollen grains with unique sculpture on the surfaces, the simplest flowers with bisporangiate, unithecate anthers, unicarpellary ovaries, and unitegmic ovules, and also a basic chromosome number of x = l l (Lei, 1995; Lei & Liang, 199813) . It apparently represents one of the evolutionary lines in the family Piperaceae. Along with the allied genera, it has been raised to subfamilial or even familial level by some authors (Wettstein, 1933 (Wettstein, -1935 Novak, 1954; Airy-Shaw, 1966 , 1987 Brummitt, 1992; Heywood, 1978; Walker, 1976a,b) . In the broad sense, Pefimmia is subdivided into about 11 subgenera: Amcarpidium, Erasmia, MicrOp$er, Ogmocarpidium, Paniculuriu, Phmcarpidium, Rhynocophoncm, Sphaercarfndium, 7ildenia (Dahlstedt, 1900) , Hawaiiana (Yuncker, 1933) and ZMenidium (Skottsberg, 1947) . All these segregations of subgenera are based mainly on fruit characters.
Fruit characters are among the most important characters used in the taxonomy of the genus (Dahlstedt, 1900; de Candolle, 1869 de Candolle, , 1923 . The present work supports Dahlstedt's assertion that fruit characters are useful systematically. In this study, features from floral development, e.g. the number of flowers in inflorescences, the differences in phyllotaxy of bracts, the initiation patterns of stamens, the differences in outgrowth of inflorescence axis around the flower, the shape of the stigmas, and the differences of indumentum, etc., are useful for the taxonomy of the genus.
